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"~a +'Xitjpp..]if]iyer,
Glance, at'-„tjtesee: ma@a,'.,'.and csee if

you <rgb'9., jrlth; Chupk Ituxton wbq
scrib~'.,a; IIIIII, ovrv 'three'or his col-.i
.umn.-.<,t)n".'tbe Cuff,". in the 'Oregon

State Pj<11ye. Baromeeter:
Wasv+1n~n State, =....,........47~/
Oreion .;,';..„........................89]]i
Wastffn1]sTon,-,...,...............8034

. 0+VS
' n8<a<a;..".........,......,,;<03<

He.'grits: firsts, to the following:
starr;-oregon,,100'and 220 yd, dashes;
Nichoht,'. '@ajibington State, 440-yd
dash';, 'j]]s.'"%3]sblngton state, mile

and ha]firn]le; Wagner, 'Oregon, low
hurd]eso;..;SWv]sher, 'ashington, high
jump;,'-'Hossinan, Was]ririgton,'road
jump, Matt]1]a;

"
Wirghington Stat~,

pole vau]t; Dunker, Washington State,
shot -put'nd discus; Demar]s, Ore-

gon jayelip; 7j']Isb]ngton'tate the
relay.

IIe']aced tlie Vandals ns fol-
lows",Qpqlerg.second:i<i the mlle;
Sqnanee<, tlilrd Iu tbe hlglis;
Nelseii, tie for second In the pele
vault'IcnDsWpy an<i Dulilberg.,'t]s

for t]rlr<l: jii.tbe hlgb junip; Berg
tbfrii-'It<; the Shot,:and the relay
team. ab t]I]rd lila'ce.
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cliarles W,, Paddock, former. Oly Make It Three Str'aight from

mplc cbaniylon and world chamyion CougarS; ScOre is
in both the 100 and, 200 meter sprints 15'o

5'asa recent speaker< <rt the Long
0 z

Beach junior coll'ege. He spoke on
"Lessons in Sports," dec]ar]i<g'sports- Ths Idaho. varsity ".go]f,tettm,

m nsb]y deice]oped iin atii]etic corn easily defeated
the'Wr.:p.„'C;,.'Con-'etiiion

is carr]ed oii . Into var]ous t]iigent 15 /s 'to 5/z Satr]rda]),'mdrjt-,

. 'fie]ds. outside ath]et]cs, lending a ing at the Moscow Coun]fr]',. C]u!3.

Mgb sense of Va]ues'o the wor]<] of Th]s;Ls the third time drj(iritl'ed&

business. He furtbel Staten that tile SeaSOn that the Pulh an-,b S,have

atldetes learn two great lessons bowed to the Vandal clu ISW]tip',

first, that a "champion never quits,"
and secon<], sa champ]on goes down

I

Ori the baeis of Oiie 0]nt fnr

fighting."
winning each nine holes match
play and. one. opint for the match,
four Idaho men, including Lewis,

CROOKS TO STUDY Willis, Critchell and Barrett, com-
pletely shut,out their opponents to

HIGHWAY:PATROL garner'hree, points each. Mann
Iwon 2</z points and Morgan one,
while V]c Warner, through mis-

orville Crooks', Potlatch. who has matching dropped his'three points
been appointed 'state highway. pa to Russ And'eison
trolman'or this district; is SPend- -

.Willis Is Low
ing tliis,week with Harry Clark,
state traffic officer of Lewiston, to Bill Willis turned low score with

be~come acqua]nted wjth h]s work a tqtal of 79 for 18 holes. Lewis

'Crook will patrol all of the closely followed,.scoriri, an 80 and

hi hways around Moscow dur]ng
Critchell w]rs third with an 83. A

th<a Summer months and his work high wind, blowing over the local

will consist of enforc]ng all traffic course, was resPonsible. for the

regulations.
high scores Saturday

The summ]rry;

ARTICLF DESCRIBFS
Le3wis'defeated Emerson, W. S. C.

MOSCOW] QUINTET Cr'It,'h,"]] d,f',at,'d"Ste,lma„'W S
,C., 3-0.

The May issue of the Athletic Warner. lost to Anderson, W. S. C.,
Journal, magazine published at 0-3.
Chicago in the interests of compe- Mann defeated. Chase, W.. S. C,,
titive amateur athletics, features 2</z-I/z.

articles written by coaches of win- Morgan lost to Jones, W. S. C., 1-2.
ning bask tball teams throught Barrett defeated Madden, W. S. C.,!
the United States. It contains one 3-0.
illustrated'rticle written by Gale
Mix, coach of Moscow high school,
'whose team won the Idalio Pen-, IdalIOQ7IS Can'p
nant at the Pocatello tournament

'n

March. On Traditiori':;o f
Cos,ch Mix describes the style of

play Moscow used this season, and
analyzes its effectiveness against
other teams. A camphor wood chest, a rusted

service revolver, an ornate dress
sword, and a number of personal

lvrd<RN DEALERS letters, written on the backs oi io-!
mato can wrappers tell the story.

~

university from September 1893 to

ILicense Plates Good Only in City, July, 1897. Draper, at t'e out-

%here Registered, Says State break of the Spanish-American

Officers war left the university to enlist in
.the 16th Infantry, then located at,'

warning was issued automo Fort Sherman on Coeur d'A]cue

'bile dealers by Harry C]ark, state lake. At the time of, his enlist-

I highway patrolman, regarding the ment he held the position of ser-

I use of dealers license p]ates arid geairt-major in the university bat-

I

t)ie registration of plates. 'alion of cadets, and shortlY there-

Officer Clark said that plates after he received aII. aPpointment

1 which are registered in one coun as serGeant-major in. the regular

ty can not be used in seuirig cars i
a™y.He accompanied his regi-

au over the state. The statute praor I
ment to Cuba and took part in the

; vides that plates registered in s Battle of San Juan hill. Gen ral

city must be confined to usc ]Iai E. R. Chrisman, then a lieutenant,

city
alld serving in the same br]gade

"We had a case just the other! as DraPer, fought with him in this

day at Orofino" C]Mk said "where, battle. It is related tliat as they

a, man representing a, Lewiston au- I
shook hands with victory in sight,

tomobi]e firm, and using its p]ates! the bullets sniPPed Off the brush

to sel] cars around Orofino, was around their feet.

brought into court ond fined gee," Disdnguished for hravevv.
inabee's regimeixc wes ordered

IDAHO GRADUATE to tne 1'hilippines at tne outbreak
lof the insurrection. He again dis-

MARRIES AT BOISE!envguished ivimsel1 in die gueriiia
wariare being carried on there.

i Short]y before his return to the
E. F. Br]nkman of Clarkstoli,lunlte<i States lie was drowned ili

~
1Vash., a member of the 1927 class! one Oi the i,reacherous rivers of

i]ippiiies after saviiig t]
,
member of Tau Mem AlPha fra- I]ives 01'wo of his comrades. H]s
crnity, was married last Sunday body was retrieved and sent to tnc
0 Miss Bessie Samsel of Kamiah.! Umred States, and it now lies m
Th™rr~agetook Place at 12:30 I tile cemetery 'iil ]rfoscow

o'lock at the Congregational
church in Boise, the Rev. C. E., Ole Gabriel Hagberg entered the

Ward reading the cereniony The university in January, 1894. He

i bride is a member of a pioneer SPecialized in mathematics anci

I family of northern Idaho. engineering. Several 01 these

The young people will make, courses he studied under General

their home on a farm near Meri- C]irrsman. He was a SOPnomore

dian Idaho and honor student worxmg iiis
I way i,hrough school at the out- i

Miss Wolters had a large map of l
break Of the Spanish-American

Gerinany made hit 3pp 1
war. An army was tiicn necessary

ji~-saw uzzl E I d I to suPPort the fleet at Manila bay

pi]s get better ocquainted with in tne. Phi]iPPmes. A call was is-

Gcrmauy by putting the puzzle to i sued for vo'untcers and the Uni-

"By the time the class assemble~
Percentage Of enrolled students

,
tlie puzzle two or three times the rOan any other college in the

I students wi]] have a, comprehen
country.. Hagberg accomPanied~

I ']IC university's contingent to
. I Boise where it became parr, of the

~ Idaho bai,talion. Tne bartalion was
sent to San Francisco where a
mobilization of the troops irom as
far east as Nebre.ska was held be-

I fore they were scut over.
Died oi'. Typhoid.

Hagbcrg, as a result oi the poor

I
livnig conditions available aud thc
Pestiiences 'then rife in the Philip-
pines, contracted typhoid fever ui
the trenches and finally suc-
cumbec] to ]t. His body was sent

!
to Moscow. Despite an exhaustive

,
search, by both govcrmnent and

!
university officials, no relatives!

!

could be found, Hc was buried in
i,he Moscow cemetery through
funds contributed by the govern-

I ment and the university.
As a fittin'g memorial to these

,'wo students who sacrificed their
lives and added to the ever-in-

'reasingtraditions of thc univer-
sity. a statue which is in physique ~

and facial characteristics almost a
~

perfect likeness of Ole Gabriel '

Hagberg was erected on the cam-
pus. J. P. B]anton, then President
of ihc university, headed riic drive
for subscriptions, aud by 1900

~

enough money had been raised I

among students, faculty, and
I townspeople to complete. its crec-
I tion. The statue is well known t,o

Idaho students, bui, the . story
which the cold, gray sentinel Oi

!

the campus could tell if it could
but speak would convey more than
this article could ever hope to.

Idaho's Nine-Man Team
Slated tosTake Fifth

Place

Washington,:State,,: . with the
strongest teaii]„,';iyf 'II@:tlistory,,w]II,
defend the.,-nortttj:rtt.:dtvlsloh.:eoii-
I'erence track'''f]04]4.chai]ipibn«.
ship today, on IItpgirs;:"field: Inv Full
man. The'ougoars'"took the'eet
by a']ve po]nt:I'rtaigiir last spring
a~t'eattle,

'Washingt'on 'Stp,te looms strong
,in.'the we]ghts'nd middle. dis-
tances. Oregon, who is. expected
to: fight it out w]tli: Washington
fpr second hqnors, is strong in tlm
sprlnt0, javelin, and two m e.
gash]ngton has balanced strength
with particular. emphasis in hurd-
]]r]g, jumping arid sprints.

Montana, Arrives.
The entire squad. of nine Mon-

tana athletes and a part of the
Washington squad . arrived 'ere
yesterday afternoon and worked
out on MacLean field. This inorn-
ing the men journeyed to Pull-
man'for the meet.

Coach Otto. Anderson named
niiie men to represent the Van,-
dals today. Felton will be entered
in the. 220 and relay.,'Kalbus will
run the 440 and re]ay; Livingston
and Thomas will run in the half-
mlle and the relay; Fredric will
be entered in the two-mile; Berg
will toss the shot; Squance will
entqr both hurdle races; and Nel-
son and Newhouse will pole vault.

Last year the final score was
Washington State, 46; Oregon, 41;
Washington, 40; Oregon State, 21;
Idaho, 11, and Montana, G. If the
dopesters are correct the. scores
this year should have a very close
correlation to last year's results.

DIRECTOR DESIRES

A verse-speaking choir of. twen-
ty; votces from .the class''In'Read-
ing and Interpretation, arid a few
dramatic monologuesiby Individual
members of the class, -wi]] give:,a,

rogram Thursday 'afternoon at"4
n the Laboratory. theater in the

University hut.
Thq first program, 0f, th]s.,type

was givin- at the end: of . th<3. last I

semester and wy,s wel], attended.
and enjpyed„: e The program ThrtrS-
day,.wilI be slmI]ar, 'but the types,
of, poetry. being,.rtsedi for t]le group
readings wi]I 40 . dlffererit.. The,
program ia gr'ouped,,into. lyrjcal
poe33IS, epic poems, folk: lia]lads,
lullabies 'nd sea-chanties, which
were written, by'," such, .natiqriaOy-i
known authors aG Lew Sorrel, Vq;
chel Ltndsay, Johrr. Masefield, Paul
La]<vrencq Dunbaren and Eug'ene

'Field.
There will no admission for thLS,

progrMI] which will last a,bout. one
hour.

THIRD HOLErIN-'1
MADE BY, REAR&EN

I

J. H. Rearden of MoscoW
Golf club this week was the
third player, ta make this. Per-
fect 'score —an ace. Rearden,

'ike his two predecessors scor-
ed his hole-'in-one on the 145
yard eighth hole.'laying with
him were Leo'B. Ca]land. and
Glenn Jacoby.

Rearden becom0s a caidd-
date. to receive several ",certi-
ficates" of. membership in the
Hole In One club.ari: proba-
bly will be the recipient of
sample packages of ginger ale,
golf: halls, tees and shaving
creams.,

Harry A. Sampson was the
first to score an ace on the
links, three years ago. Last
year Mrs. Frank Hosley b]e-
came the first woman to
achieve that perfect score..

Oliio Californias foremost rival in
the produotiair of fleet track, men
will offer withhi the next two or
three years a successor to Eddie To
Inn and Ralph Metcalf t]ie NM<]le
West's negro syririt artists

Ohio's latest an<] most promising
speedster is Jesse Owens, an 18-year
ol<l negro youth who is.a senior in

E«st Technical hig]i school, Cleve-

land.
Owens rtepped 100 yar<]s in:00.G in

a sbnctione<] meet this spring. This
reiusrkahle i,ime for a schoolboy was

nba<]e on a soggy tree]c <igqinst a
slight win<1. Three competent judges

'clocked Owens st:09.G sccon<ls.

'William Shake<spears died after a

merry meeting .at" which "it seems
he drank too hard," accordhig tp the
nmnuscript diary of Dr. John Ward

who lived at Stratfor<]-on-Avon a
few.years after the death of the Eliz-
abethan .dramatist.

Ward's d]ary is in Folger Memorial

Library in 1Vashington, D. C, It rends

in pai'i,:
"I have heard that ]\Ir. Shakespeare

Was a natural wit, wit]<out sny <<rt

'at all; be frequented the plays nl]

his younger timp, but. in his el<]er

days lived at Stratford sn<l siipp]]e<]

tile stage with two plays every year,
and for. it 1m<] an nnowenre so large

that he spent at the rate of f1000 a

year, us I have i<ear<].

"Shakespeare, Drayton;in<] Ben

,Johnson,. be<1 a merry mcetin„snii it

seenis <]rank too her<], for Shakes-

,

peare <]ieil of s fe;<vor there conirsc-

I

ted"'ROTESTS
SHOWING

The United Si,ates. Consu]-gen-
al, Roger Tredwell, recently pro-
tested to the Warner

Brothers'epresentativesagainst showing
here of the film, "I Am a Fugitive
From a Chain Gsng" Tredwell
said thc picture ought not to ba
show<i outside the United States
and that he was preparing a cable
of protests to be sent to America
toli10i'row.

Palestine lias 10 movie houses, IG

equipped for sound.

STO tM VENTS FURY
A 10 m Bute snowstorm visited

parts of southern Cahfornia rec-
ently, blanketing edges of the des-

ert country near 'Lake Hughes,

I Mint canyon aiid the Ridge Routs.
Tlie storm vented its brief, unsea-
sonable"fury and t]ien subs]dad.

n<<gelmml eguesnevSZ%5<egleiggw~swswsunmenge
v

His- guesses are not bad; but he
s]]pp'6<] uy on Johnny Thomas, leav-

ing liim out entirely. In the mile he
probably got mixed with Bowler for
Johnny bss, made the best time of
the tWyh Thomas p]ane to run, tbe SSO

this iifterhoon and he sliou]d.place. If
be can-dupliate lds 1:56.8 time which
be njavde last year for the distance
he will not only place but might take
a fir'st;

1Vjren<Warren, Demarls, U. of 0.
nndeIIomer Ifsln anil Art. Crews,
Washln'><ten. Shits. start tes'sing

the spear aronml Rogers fleM to-
dav'.;It will 'go down In history ns
'a rlsssle In northwest tryck an<i

f]e]<].hlstsrv. The three lioys rani<
wltb tbs best ms» ln ibs ant]en
for.. they 'have n]I'stteits<l, 200
fest;=L<«It year there were snlv
sisbt collegians ln the Unite<]

Sfntss wbn were. able tn boast a.
«Iinf]er achievement. Two years
ncn IIs]n ssf a new rnnfersnce re-
s«r<I:en<i last vsnr lils tp4<mmsfs
Crews; s<nns'lnn<r tn best IIeln's
fbrnre. Bnt nn]v, Iinmnrls. a ssnli-
nmnre, Is ]r]vsn tbs s<lgs to iv]n
tbfs yssr. sn<] br. Is expects<] to
set a new ennfsrsi]ce mark.

-Another event wh]ch s]inu]d attract
« lot nf nttentbm tn<]ay ls the h]gh
bur<use. "bb<sh" 13upkin, Oregon Stets
are, is the f<<v<krrte to win on the
hss]s of duq) meet perform«pce. ]mt
hn W]11 b«'ve tn sten ]ivn]v tn hest
Den 'Iiv<<rkem ir. nf 'W. rantsin; Car-
r<>]n'psr]«<. Wsdh<nntnn Stein; Now-

lsn<],<Ind ]vironv. nf Oregon. an<]

Sni<erir e nf <]ie V-..nnals. Rrprl<en hns

tnnber <hs timiirr ]n 34.9 w<»]n the
rn.t ngv ihs men ]vive <lope 15 flsi.

'1']<ere bas been some minors
coming from Pullman '.0 tbs ef-
fect that Conch Karl Scb@dsman
will withdraw 1VII]s from,tbs balf
mlle'today In er<ler to 'give the
spiiedster full opportunity to bet-:

ter the conference mlle record.
The'ecord Is 4 nilnutss an<i 1G.8

secoiids, establlshe<] hy Rnfus
Ktser, U. of 1V. In 1029. The best
tline e'ver mmls bv 1V]lls ls 4417'4,
ran last year. 1V]tb n classy flcbll
against libn Wills will have the
kind of opnositlon. Ibat Is npt to
push'blni to a new marl<.

Such subjects as Latin, French,
algebra and geometry should be
dropped from the curriculum of
the average school, Clyde B. Mill-

er, director of the Bureau of Edu-
cational service at the Columbia
University Teachers'ollege de-
clared recently.

He maintains that these studies
are useless for most children, and
in most cases are "simply a waste
of tune and money."

During these. last hurried days relieve your mind of

transportation worries by deciding on
Although Yale stuck to gradu-,

ate 'coaching when Reggie Root, a
tackle on the Yale team of 1924,
was named to Steven~'lace. Ad-
am Walsh, center and 'captain of
the famous Notre Dame team of
1924, will be in charge of the line,
and Bucky O'onnor, a later Notre
Dame star, will have charge of the

,'Eli. I

UIOI1 .PaelflC St@gem

You will find a schedule to fit your needs as they

have been arranged to suit your convenience. And

don't overlook the economy feature, for you can

always travel for less by bus.

Fishermen Inspect Tackle;

Season Opening Monday

Major Streams and Lakes I

Open to Trout Anglers;!
High Water. Is Discour-!

aging

WANTS NEW SCHOOL
Establishment of a city high

school for especially gifted chil-
dren this week was urged by Dr.
Abraham F]exner, director of the
Institute Of Advanced Study, who

said that such children should be
trained without being held back
by chi]dren of average intelli-
gence.

Phone 2121
ev<e<ggisihaggdo>fVC<SPwid~ 'g dA<w<vgggdvrdm

BOISE (V) —Idaho's fishermen
will have their fling beginning
next Monday with the general op- ~

ening of the trout season,
Virtually all major streams and

lakes in the state are opens<lb on
that day, May 30, save for the fcw
where sparvnirig is still in progress.

The state game department was
not greatly worried about the pros-
pects of the strea]ns being deplet-
ed in the first few weeks of the
open season because high water
appeared to be the menu from the
Panhandle to Bear Lake. Deputy
game wardeir, in their weekly re-
ports have described streams as
high and roily for the most part,
with fishing prospects only poor to

!fair., I s,~i<~
Best fishing in southern Idaho

will likely be in Silver creek in
Blaine county, and the Snake riv-
er In the Hagerman valley.

Some of the choice fishing
streams of north Idaho were re-
pprted still protected by snow but
fair fishing appeared in prospect
in the vicinity of Pend Oreille lake.

For the most part, fishing regu-
lations remain the same. Efforts
to prohibit use of Salmon eggs as
bait were beaten in the last legis-
lature, as was the attempt 40 pre-
vent fishing by night. Use of lights
is still illegal in trout fishing.

Miners Alarm Wardens
Deputy wardens and sportsmen

have expressed alarm at the pos-
sible inroads of placer mines. and
the thousands of member of the
emergency conservation corps in-
vading the wilderness iishing area.
The warden patrolling the upper
nididle fork of the Salmon river
said placer miners were "thick"
along the banks already and most
of them were non-rcs]dents and
none had money for licenses.

"It looks lilce a pleasant summer
for me," he commented at the end
of his report.

State Game W'arden Amos H.
Eckert has authorized members of
the conservation corps to purchase
resident licenses at $2 arid he
plans to deputize all officers in
each camp to assist in preventing
needless destruction of the trout
in the streams.

Several million fish ]rave been
planted in the streams during the
past summer. arid the present
spring, many of them already six
i,o eight inches long when planted.

NOTICE!
All illclubei 8 of tlrc Ai "o-

naut: staff n]cct iii Acl. 201;ii

4:00 this afternoon. This

rv]11 bc tbc last Staif mccting

of tlic year

Be there!

Sjncs Starr,won tbs first sprint
tlie "0"vnt tbe'University of Ore-

gon, Is <starting. a movemcnt to
ra]se,enough money to sem] bhn
to the National IntsrcnllegLsts
track meet 'nt Chicago June 'lG

and 17. Starr, lms ran the 100 in
9J] twice tl<]s ycnr nnd once rsn
tbe Ml jn tbs brisk tlnm nf "0.9.
nnmler Colonel. Bill Iiaywnr<I three
nnder Calanel Sill IIaywnr<l i]<res
seaSons.'sgo, be bns never lost a
varsity race.

The new French liner "Norman<lie"

uses four 40,000 ]iorseyoivcr motors,

the largest ever built.. The only ships

with greater total yo<ver are the U.
S. S. Saratoga sml Lexington, which
develops a tot«] of 160,000 horsepower

I
each.

Jim"Kalbus set a new Idaho record
Saturday in the 440 when he covere<l
'Ne distance in 49.6, beating the old
t]me of 50.2 ivblch was set by EIorton
]<IcCa]]le ]8 1921. To do the job right
John,:Thomas planed secon<] in 49.8
and Felton an<] Livingston were
caught at 50 f]at. Tire four will rep-
resent'daho hi the mile relay to<]ay.

In comparing the times m«<]e by the
relay teams this season the Van<]al

quartet shou]<] place third as Ws«h-
ington State and Oregon have both
chalked up better mar]is'.

,>c+~ LATE'. M. or carly A, M.
c$~ —stop in at your favorite

open - all - uight restaurant
and have a bowl o f

Ikcllogg'8 Rice Krispics —the cereal that
crackles in milk or cream.

Tbsss are the marks the hnys
ivlll; sbnnt at ibis aft< rnosni
I]00-yd <lssb —b< ]son, 1V. S. C.,
190G: Baker, O'. S. C., 101.1; 11or-
rlsoii, Ir. of I 1910. Time —96.
BH0.rd dash —Faster 1V. S, C., 1908.
Time —"I fist.
440-yd dnsb —Hnrt]ey, C. nf 1V.,
103]. Time —48 f]af.
880-y<] ran —Csnnng, U. nf W„
1081. Time —I:58,0,
]]II]e rnn —i]Ill, U of 0., 1930. Time
—431%4.
Tws'mlle —Sellers, U. of 1V., 1929.
Time —9i27.r,.
III<c]t hurdles —An<]erson, U nf 1V.,
19%a Time II.I.
Inw hurdles —Anderson, IJ. of 1V.,
Time —23.~.
Shot pnt —.Tessnp, U. nf 1Vew 1929.
Dist<<ace '>0 feet 234 inrbes.
Discus —lifneller, U. oi'., 1929.
Distance —160 fssi, 1.7 inches.
Javelin —Ileln. 1V. S. Cew 1931.Dis.
tsncc —eAS feet 83! Inches.

....Illeb jam<<—S<rvef, U. nf W., ]9"5
Ifehrbf, Gs feet 9 1-5< inches.
Broad Inmp —Rellev,''. nf 0.<
1900. Distance 24 feet 0 inches.
Pole van]t —Robinson, 'I'. nf 0.
1921. IIs]gbf —18 feet 4]-'n< bes,
u1Iile relay —Un]vers]tv of 1Vssh-
Ington, 1031. Time —3317.7. CI'hs

fcsm ives cnmposed nf Cnn<]sn,
Csonscrkl, Caen<rug, nml Ilsriley).
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Just the thing to satisfy huu~cr anrl insure
SOund XCSIful SlCCP FOr RICC I<h.I]SPIES eiiC

nourishing and easy to digest.

Aud rcmcmbcr Rice Ikrispics arc a great
breakfast or luncheon dish with uiilk or
crcant, fruits or honey atlded. Made by
Ikcllogg iu Battle Creek.

ror

'o

I~1Sl tf.'Il ~—
TWO IDAHOANS DIE
DURING LAKE STORM

SANDPOINT —Carl A. Schroc-
der, 52, and Laurence Miller, 13,
G]engary, were found dead in a

, rowboat, at the moui,h of the
Clark Fork river, 15 miles across
Lake Pend Oreille from here.

George Bean and Merle Evans,
Sandpoint, who found the bodies,
towed thehi three miles to

Hoyc.'cbroederarid the boy left
Wednesday for a fishing trip. They
expect,ed to return Friday night.

OLE GABRIEL HAGBERG

b0111 ili
Christiania, Norway, June, 1873

Died at Mali]a, Philippine Islands I

November 20, 1898.

Thc most popnlnr rr<nly-io-ret crrcsls
ecrrcd in the <]i«in g-r<ko ms ofAmerican
colleges, cating clubs a<id frsicrnirics
erc made b> Iic]logg in Bat<]c Creek.
Tbri ]sr]nile hi.<.-BRAs, PEP Bren
Iqnkcu, Corn IILskcsv Wbc«t Kr«mb]rsv
«n<I Kr]]<kgg s wi<OEE wi<EAT Bigruii.
Also Knffc<'. Ilsg Coffee —rrsl rnff< c
<b:ii Iris roii slcrp.

~p'ysy ',<p

RICE
KRISPIPg,;:,:PAUL DRAPER

borli ill
Valley View, Iowa, July ?4, 187G

Dieci at San Au<onio, Ncuva Ecija,
I

Luzou, Philippine Is]arids
June 28, 1900.

Tw 0 aeronautical students st
C. State have completed s monoplane
capable of flying, secor<]ing io the
N. C. State Technician. The ship will
carry two passengers an<1 is por er-
e<] with a Ford engine. Construction

~oi'hn p]mi«os] Ibs buII<]rrs si]4p,

All-school dances at; the Univer-
sity of North Dakota are called
'hob-nobs". They are very infor-
mal, v;ith floor shows, and enter-
tainment given by student, ta]ent.


